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Adult Religious Education explores lifelong learning and
Unitarian Universalist identity development through openness,
mindfulness and reverence.

Openness — Unitarian Universalists believe revelation is
continuous. We offer programs to explore spirituality, learn
about Unitarian Universalism, and articulate your theology.

Mindfulness — Through numerous classes on spiritual practice
and our small group ministry, we nurture our individual spirits
while also strengthening our Fellowship community.

Reverence — Our programs help equip members for deeper
engagement through worship and reflection practices
empowering us to heal and transform the world.

Adult Religious Education
Openness ~ Mindfulness ~ Reverence



Wellspring

Wellspring is a 10-month program of
distinctively UU spiritual development.
Five Components of UU Wellspring that
participants agree to:
- A commitment to daily spiritual
practice
- Participation in a small-group
community (2x per month)
- Individual work with a spiritual
director monthly
- Readings and resources for
knowledge and reflection
- Commitment to live out our values in
the world

Openness · Mindfulness · Reverence
Revelation is not sealed but is ongoing.

Religious education is a lifelong
experience. Faith development is an

active process throughout our lives. We
offer many adult programs to support
spiritual practice, learn more about

Unitarian Universalism, get involved in
social witness, and deepen our faith by

continuing to wrestle with life’s big
questions. This booklet lists many of our

program offerings. If you have a
program you would like to see offered,
reach out to Rev. Jude or Lauren Noll.
We are always seeking facilitators for
new and exciting programs for our
adult religious education program.

Touchstones

Building the beloved community is not
accidental. It occurs through 
intention and must be thoroughly
nurtured. Our Touchstones journey 
Groups are small groups of six to ten
people who come together monthly 
to reflect, share and go more deeply
into spiritual themes within a 
small nurturing community.

Openness ~ Mindfulness ~ Reverence

Interested in Wellspring
or Touchstones?

For more information and to
participate in any of these
programs, contact Fellowship
Administrator Lauren Noll or
our minister Rev. Jude Geiger.

Rev. Jude Geiger
minister@uufh.org

Lauren Noll
office@uufh.org



The inherent worth and dignity of every person
Justice, equity and compassion in human relations
Acceptance of one another and encouragement to
spiritual growth in our congregation
A free and responsible search for truth and meaning
The right of conscience and the use of the democratic
process within our congregations and in society at large
The goal of world community with peace, liberty and
justice for all
Respect for the interdependent web of all existence of
which we are a part

Mission Statement
In religious community, we nurture our individual spirits

through caring for one another and helping to heal the world.

Seven Principles of Unitarian Universalism
These seven principles of faith are the backbone of our
religious community:

Our Mission Statement

and Principles
 



What is theme-based

ministry?

MONTHLY  THEMES
FOR  202 1  &  2022

2021:
January -
Consolation/Desolation
February - Mercy
March - Respect
April - Mindfulness
May - Acceptance
June - Care of the Soul
July - Journey
August - Communion
September - Reason
October - Reverence
November - Non-Violence
December - Healing

2022:
January - Renewal
February - Power
March - Balance
April - Theological Reflection
May - Courage
June - Prophetic Imperative
July - Circle of Life
August - Ambiguity/Paradox
More to come!

Joining a Touchstones

Small Group

The intention of theme-based ministry is to
give the entire congregation the opportunity
to explore the themes we focus on in worship
in more depth. Unitarian Universalists want
to do more than just read and talk about
spiritual topics—we want to experience
them. Discussing topics is important, but
there is nothing like experiential learning.

Our monthly themes are not just interesting
topics. They focus us on a spiritual value
historically honored and emphasized. At
each gathering, we are reminded that our
faith promotes a preferred way to be in the
world. This is why each monthly theme is
couched within the sentence “What does it
mean to be a community of ____?”

Currently, Touchstones is in the middle
of its current cycle. New participant
spots may be open, but an all new
cycle will begin in the fall of 2021. If
you are interested in joining, would
like to inquire about availability, or
would like more information, please

contact Lauren Noll at office@uufh.org



Program: Touchstones Journey Groups
Coordinator: Lauren Noll, Fellowship
Administrator
Currently meeting virtually via Zoom.

Building the beloved community is not
accidental. It occurs through intention and
must be thoroughly nurtured. Our Touchstones
Journey Groups are small groups of six to ten
people who come together monthly to
reflect, share and go more deeply into
spiritual themes within a small nurturing
community. There are several active groups
and also newly forming groups that welcome
new participants. 

If you are interested in joining please
contact Lauren Noll at: office@uufh.org.

If you are interested in learning more about
the Touchstones project please visit:
touchstonesproject.com

 
                                      Program: CUUPS

                                      Facilitator: Christine McDonald
                                     

                                              CUUPS, a chapter of the Covenant of UU Pagans, 
                                                         meets to celebrate the Earth during the change of the seasons.   

 
We usually have celebrations around the time of the equinoxes and solstices and often also have

celebrations at the times in between on the ancient fire festivals of Beltaine, Imbolc and Samhain. We
are non-denominational and usually include Wiccans, Druids, Stregans and others. We take turns

creating the celebrations and often have guests to provide a more diverse and interesting
experience. All are welcome including children. New participants are welcome. Until the Fellowship
building is reopened we are not meeting in person. However, we do have some Zoom celebrations.
For information about joining us on Zoom and information on ways to celebrate the holidays go 

to our Facebook page: CUUPS UUFH.
 

For more information about event dates and times check Facebook at CUUPS UUFH, Fellowship Flash
or email Christine McDonald at bridgetoya@yahoo.com.

Programs



Program: Book Clubs
Coordinator - Book Club 1: Allyson Barish
Coordinator - Book Club 2: Peter McGullum 
Book Club 1 meets on the fourth Tuesday of
every month at 7:30PM. *Book Club 1 is
currently full - please check back later!*
Book Club 2 meets on the first Monday of
every month at 1:30PM.
Currently meeting virtually via Zoom.

There are currently two book groups meeting
virtually. Both groups enjoy reading from a
wide variety of genres, including fiction and
nonfiction and biography. If interested,
please contact the office at office@uufh.org

Program: Young Adult Group
Facilitator: Danielle Burby, Religious
Education Coordinator
Currently meeting virtually via Zoom.

The UUFH Young Adult Group provides a 
 welcoming social community for people
ages 19-35. There are typically two young
adult group offerings per month. If you would
like more information, please subscribe to our
monthly newsletter by contacting Danielle
Burby at: rec@uufh.org

Program: Newcomer/New Member
Orientation

Due to COVID-19, our new comer and new
member orientation scheduling has changed.
If interested in orientation and learning more
about our Fellowship and Unitarian
Universalism, please contact our office at
office@uufh.org



Program: Meditation
Coordinator: Peter McGullam
Days: Tuesdays & Fridays
Times: 10AM - 11AM
Currently meeting virtually via Zoom.

Join us for an hour-long morning
meditation. After sitting in silence, a brief
selection is read that speaks to the spirit,
followed by a check-in. We then discuss
writings of the Buddhist traditions. All are
welcome. 

Contact Peter McGullam at:
petermcgullam@gmail.com for additional
information.

We thank you for your continued support in our programs.
Please contact the office at office@uufh.org with any

questions about the programs listed here.
www.uufh.org

Program: Social Justice Book Club
Coordinator: Rev. Jude Geiger 
Currently meeting virtually via Zoom.

Join together with Rev. Jude as we discuss
different books written by BIPOC covering
an array of social justice issues.

If interested, please see our website, Flash,
Facebook or contact the office at
office@uufh.org


